Context: Poor bioavailability (<10%) of drugs from conventional eye drops is mainly due to the various precorneal loss factors which include rapid tear turnover, systemic drug absorption through naso-lachrymal duct, transient residence time of the drug solution in the cul-de-sac and the relative impermeability of the drugs to corneal epithelial membrane. Objective: The objective of present work was to develop sustain release in situ ophthalmic gel of dexamethasone sodium phosphate (DXM) and chloramphenicol (CHL) using experimental design. Material and methods: Gellan gum (an ion sensitive polymer) in combination with carbopol 940 (pH sensitive polymer) were used as gelling agent. The developed formulations were characterized for clarity, pH, in vitro gelling capacity, viscosity, assay, in vitro drug release, mucoadhesive strength. Optimum formulation was selected based on validated quadratic polynomial equations developed using response surface methodology. Results and Discussion: The optimized formulation exhibited 0.2 N mucoadhesive strength; 4013 cps viscosity at physiological condition and 90% release of both drugs over a period of 10 -12 hrs. Conclusion: Mucoadhesive in situ gel for prolong ocular delivery of DXM and CHL was developed using 3 2 full-factorial experimental design. The developed stable formulation could be a viable alternative to conventional eye drops for treatment of endophtalmitis.
INTRODUCTION
Ocular bioavailability of drugs applied topically as eyedrops is very poor. The absorption of drugs in the eye is severely limited by some protective mechanisms that ensure the proper functioning of the eye, and by other concomitant factors like, drainage of the instilled solutions, lachrymation and tear turnover, metabolism, tear evaporation, non-productive absorption/adsorption, limited corneal area and poor corneal permeability, binding by the lachrymal proteins (Gupta et al., 2010) . The drainage of the administered dose via the nasolachrymal system into the nasopharynx and the gastrointestinal tract takes place when the volume of fluid in the eye exceeds the normal lachrymal volume of 7-10 µL. Thus, the portion of the instilled dose (1-2 drops, corresponding to 50-100 µL) that is not eliminated by spillage from the palpebral fissure is drained quickly. Therefore, the contact time of the dose with the absorbing surfaces (cornea and sclera) is reduced to a maximum of 2 min (Gupta et al., 2007) . Sometimes systemic absorption of the drug drained through the nasolachrymal duct may result in some undesirable side effects (Maurice and Mishima, 1984) . To overcome these problems various ophthalmic vehicles, such as suspensions, ointments, inserts and aqueous gels have been investigated to extend the ocular residence time of medications for topical application to the eye (Pal Kaur and Kanwar, 2002) .
These ocular drug delivery systems offer some improvement over a conventional liquid dosage form but because of blurred vision (e.g., ointments) or lack of patient compliance (e.g., inserts); they have not been universally accepted. The use of preformed gels still has a number of lacunas, which has limited their use in ophthalmic drug delivery. These preformed gel formulations do not allow accurate and reproducible administration of drugs and after administration these often produced blurred vision, crusting of eyelids, and lachrymation. Application of in situ gel approach offers advantages of both gels and solutions to have accurate dose administration with enhanced residence time in ocular cavity. Polymer combination approach reduces the high concentration of polymer when used alone. Combination of topical corticosteroids dexamethasone sodium phosphate and broad spectrum antibacterial agent chloramphenicol extended release ocular formulation reduces dosing frequency and thereby improving patient compliance in the ocular endophthalmitis. In-situ gel system is a new and recent approach, which combines the advantages of both gels and solution so that an accurate dose can be administered with ease of administration with increase in residence time of drugs. Srividya, Cardoza, & Amin prepared a pH-sensitive in-situ ophthalmic gel of ofloxacin hydrochloride using HPMC and carbopol 934 as polymers for treatment of bacterial conjunctivitis (Srividya et al., 2001) . Ionactivated in-situ gel forming system of various drugs using Gelrite (gellan gum) as polymer base has also been reported Sultana et al., 2006) . The present study describes the formulation and evaluation of an insitu ocular drug delivery system based on the concept of pH-and ion-triggered in-situ gelation. Carbopol 940 (pH-sensitive polymer) along with gellan gum (ion-activated gelling polymer) was used as gelling agent.
Dexamethasone sodium phosphate (topical corticosteroid) and Chloramphenicol (antibacterial agent) prescribed in the treatment of ocular endophthalmitis were used in the present study (García-Sáenz et al., 2010) .
A 2-factor, 3-level design was used to optimize the formulation parameters and evaluate main and interaction effects of selected independent variables on dependent variables.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Materials
Dexamethasone sodium phosphate (DXM) and Chloramphenicol (CHL) were obtained as gift sample from Priyal pharma Ahmedabad. Gellan gum was obtained as a gift sample from CP Kelco, USA. Carbopol940 purchased from yarrow chem Mumbai. All other chemicals and solvents used of analytical grades purchased from SD fine chem. Mumbai.
Methods
Formulation of in situ gelling system
Aqueous solution of different concentration of pH sensitive carbopol940 and ion sensitive gellan gum were prepared in purified double distilled deionized water by heating at 60-70 o C with continuous stirring until clear solution was formed. The required quantity of dexamethasone sodium phosphate and chloramphenicol was dissolved in specified amount of propylene glycol. Both the solutions were mixed and required quantity of benzododecinium bromide was added to it. Purified double distilled deionized water was added to make up to the volume 100 ml. The developed formulations were filled in 5-ml capacity amber glass vials, closed with gray butyl rubber closures and sealed with aluminum caps. The formulations, in their final pack, were subjected to terminal sterilization by autoclaving at 121 0 C and 15 psi for 20 min. Mannitol was used as an isotonicity adjusting agent and its quantity in formula was calculated by sodium chloride equivalent method.
Experimental design
A 3 2 full factorial design was conducted to study the effect of independent variables, concentration of carbopol 940 (X 1 ) and concentration of gellan gum (X 2 ), on dependent variables like % cumulative drug release at 1 hr (Q 1 ), time required to release 90% of the drug (t 90% ), mucoadhesive strength, viscosity at both non physiological (25°C, pH 7.4) and physiological condition (37°C, pH 7.4). The independent and dependent variables are listed in table 1 while all the batches were prepared according to the experimental design shown in table 2. 0.1% 0.3% 0.5% Y1 = Q1% = CCPR (Corrected cumulative percentage drug release) after 1 hr for DXM Y2 = t90% = time (min) required to release 90 % of drug DXM Y3 = Q1 % = CCPR after 1 hr. for CHL Y4 = t90 % = time(min) required to release 90 % of drug CHL Y5 = mucoadhesive strength (g) Y6 = viscosity at non-physiological condition (cps) Y7 = viscosity at physiological condition (cps)
Evaluation of in situ gelling system
Physicochemical characterization
The clarity of the formulations after and before gelling was determined by visual examination of the formulations under light alternatively against white and black backgrounds. pH was checked using digital pH meter (Janki impex pvt. Ltd.) and viscosity was determined using Brookfield's viscometer (LVDV II+ PRO model) in small volume adapter at 100 rpm.
Drug content
Preparation containing 0.1 % DXM and 0.5 % CHL were shaken for few minute and prepared stock solution containing 40µg/ml DXM and 200µg/ml CHL using simulated tear fluid of pH 7.4 . This stock solution was serially diluted with simulated tear fluid and absorbance was measured at 243 and 278 nm.
In vitro gelling capacity
The in vitro gelling capacity was determined by placing freshly prepared drop of formulation in a vial containing freshly prepared simulated tear fluid (pH 7.4) and equilibrated at 37ºC. The visual assessment of gel formation was carried out. Time required for gelation as well as time taken for the formed gel to dissolve were also noted. Different grades were allotted with the gel integrity, and rate of formation of gel with respect to time (Patel et al., 2007; Miyazaki et al., 2001; Al-Kassas and El-Khatib MM, 2009 ). The grades were given as no gelation (-), gelation after 5 minutes and remains for 1-2 hr (+), gelation immediate and remains for up to 8 hr (++), and gelation immediate and remain extended time (+++).
Viscosity
The prepared formulations were evaluated for viscosity in order to identify the compositions that best suit for use as in situ gelling systems. The viscosity of the systems was measured using Brookfield viscometer (LV DVII +PRO model) at 100 RPM at non physiological condition and physiological condition (Liu et al., 2010; Le Bourlais et al., 1998) .
In vitro drug release study
The In-vitro release studies of DXM and CHL from the formulation were studied through the cellulose acetate membrane (Millipore 0.45µm) using a modified USP XXIII dissolution apparatus. The dissolution medium used was freshly prepared simulated tear fluid (pH 7.4) (Manjappa et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2006; Mansour et al., 2008) . A cellulose acetate membrane previously soaked in the dissolution medium was tied to one end of the specifically designed glass cylinder (open at both end of 2.5 cm diameter). Two ml of the formulation (equivalent to 2 mg of DXM and 10 mg of CHL) was accurately pipetted into this assembly. The glass cylinder was suspended in 100 ml of dissolution medium at 37±0.5 ºC, so that the membrane just touches the receptor medium surface. A Teflon TM coated magnetic bar continuously stirred the receiving medium at 150 rpm to avoid diffusion layer effects. A formulation sample was placed evenly on the surface of the membrane in the donor compartment. Aliquots, each of 5 ml volume were withdrawn at hourly interval and replaced by an equal volume of dissolution medium to maintain the sink condition. The aliquots were diluted with dissolution medium and analyzed by UV Spectrophotometer at 243 nm and 278 nm. To gain a better insight into the mechanisms underlying the release of DXM and CHL from in situ gel forming system and their role in ophthalmic delivery of DXM and CHL, the release kinetics of it were investigated. Dissolution data was given zero order, first order, Higuchi and Korsmeyer kinetic treatment for all the formulations to interpret the release mechanism.
Determination of Mucoadhesive strength and texture analysis
Mucoadhesive strength A modified balance method was used for determining the mucoadhesive strength. Assembly for measurement of mucoadhesive strength is displayed in figure 1 .
The cellophane membrane was cut into pieces previously treated with 0.1 N NaOH. Two pieces of cellophane membrane were tied to the two wooden pieces separately from that one wooden piece was fixed on the sieve and other piece was tied with the balance on right hand side. The right and left wooden were balanced by adding extra weight on the left hand wooden. 1 g of ophthalmic gel was placed between these wooden pieces containing cellophane membrane, and extra weight from the left pan was removed to sandwich the two pieces of cellophane membrane and some pressure was applied to remove the presence of air. The balance was kept in this position for 5 minutes. Water was added slowly at 1ml/min to the left-hand pan until the gel detached from the cellophane membrane surface. The water (ml) required to detach the gel from the cellophane membrane surface gave the measure of mucoadhesive strength (Patel et al., 2007; Choi et al., 1998; Majithiya et al., 2006; Ch'Ng et al., 1985) . The mucoadhesive strength was calculated by using following equations 1 and 2, respectively.
----(Eq. 1)
Texture analysis Texture analysis of optimized gel at physiological condition (STF pH 7.4, 37 °C) was carried out by Brookfield QTS Texture Analyzer. Settings used were trigger point of 5 g and target value of 25 mm with 1 cycle of 20 mm/min.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Evaluation of in situ gelling system Clarity, pH and drug content Clarity of the formulations was found to be satisfactory. The formulations were pale yellow in colour. Terminal sterilization with autoclaving had no effect on the physicochemical properties of the formulations. The pH of all formulations was within the range of 4 to 4.8 and hence would not cause any irritation upon instillation to eye. The drug content was found to be in acceptable range (98-102 %) indicating uniform distribution of drug.
In vitro gelling capacity and viscosity
The two main prerequisites of an in situ gelling system are viscosity and gelling capacity. The formulation had an optimum viscosity at non physiological conditions (50-160 cps) which would allow easy instillation into the eyes and sudden rise in the viscosity was observed at physiological condition (471-6500 cps) which indicated rapid sol-gel transition at lachrymal pH (Figure 2) . The results of In vitro gelling capacity revealed that gel formed in situ preserved its integrity without dissolving or eroding for a sufficient period of time. 
In vitro drug release study
In-vitro drug release study of all formulations for DXM and CHL is displayed in figure 3 and 4, respectively. All the solutions contained 0.1% DXM and 0.5% (w/v) CHL. In this work, in situ gel was used as a polymer matrix to control drug release. Increasing the concentration of gellan gum from 0.4 to 0.8% and the carbopol 940 from 0.1 to 0.5% has markedly decreased drug release from dosage form. The maximum sustained release effect was associated with F9 formulation and minimum sustained release effect was associated with the formulation F1. It is thought that these effects are the function of interaction of two parameters: the polymer type and its concentration. As the polymer concentration increased, the release of DXM and CHL through the formulation reduced due to the more entangled nature of the polymeric network. In addition, the ingress of water into the formulation containing high concentration of polymer was reduced, thus lowering the rates of both dissolution/ erosion. Also, the density of the chain structure of the gels increased at higher polymeric concentrations, and this limits the active substance movement area. Finally, the degree of swelling increased as the concentration of the solids increased thus decreased the diffusion of DXM and CHL from the swollen matrix.
The swelling phenomenon may be directly responsible for the effects of the type of polymer on the drug release from the formulation. In case of F1, F2, F4 and F7 batches, faster and complete release of DXM was achieved within 8 h. This release trend may be attributed to the comparative viscosity and gelling capacity of both formulations at physiological condition. However, slower and complete release of CHL was achieved within 12 hr in all four batches. DXM release was retained up to 10-12 hr and CHL release was retained for more than 12 hr in all the nine batches. The results indicated that the polymer combination approach had better ability to retain the drug. Four batches, F3, F6, F8 and F9, released CHL up to 24 hr whereas; batches F6 and F9 released DXM up to 24 hr.
The best release mechanism with higher correlation coefficient (R 2 < 0.98) was found with Higuchi's law indicating that the release rate of drug from the swelling matrix gel was proportional to the square root of time. 
Mucoadhesive strength
Mucoadhesive strength of ophthalmic in situ gel may be due to chemical bonding or it could be because of physical entanglement of swelled polymer with membrane thereby producing stronger mucoadhesion. The mucoadhesive strength of the formulated ophthalmic in situ gel on membrane is due to effect of Carbopol 940 and gellan gum. The data for mucoadhesive strength for all the batches are displayed in figure 5. These results indicate that both Carbopol 940 and gellan gum played an important role in the matrix mucoadhesion. It is known that this phenomenon is a consequence of several steps such as polymer hydration, mucosa wetting, and interpenetration of the mucoadhesive polymer with the mucus gel. Due to its swelling properties, Carbopol 940 provides a large adhesive surface for maximum contact with mucosa, absorbing moisture from the mucosal surface and thus permitting interpenetration of the polymer into the mucosal layer and subsequent hydrogen bonding.
Statistical Analysis
A two-factor, three-level full factorial statistical experimental design as the Response Surface Methodology (RSM) requires 13 experiments. All the responses observed for 13 formulations prepared were simultaneously fit to quadratic model using Design Expert 8.0.7.1.It was observed that the best fit model was quadratic model. A positive value of coefficient represents an effect that favors the optimization, while a negative value of coefficient indicates an inverse relationship between the factor and the response.
Statistical validation of the polynomial equations generated by Design Expert was established on the basis of ANOVA provision in the Design Expert software. A total of 13 runs with four center points were generated. The models were evaluated in terms of statistically significant coefficients and R 2 values. The statistical analysis of the factorial design batches was also verified by multiple linear regression analysis using Microsoft Excel and response surface plots were generated using Design expert software (Version 8.0.7.1). These also suggest that selected independent variable significantly affected responses/independent variables. It can be also be concluded that model of each response has good R 2 values (> 0.91) indicating that variation in dependent variables are explained by selected independent variables. This would also play an important role in prediction of responses to formulate an ideal ocular in situ gelling system.
Data analysis of Y 1 (Q 1% DXM) and Y 3 (Q 1% CHL)
The observed value for Q 1% DXM and Q 1% CHL for all 13 batches (F1-F13) varied from 21.7% to 44.3% and from 14.6% to 32.6%, respectively. The result clearly indicated that Y 1 and Y 3 were strongly affected by the independent variables selected for the study. Y 1 and Y 3 obtained at various levels of two independent variables were subjected to multiple regressions to give quadratic polynomial equations no. 1 and 2, respectively. Both independent variables, X 1 and X 2 , had negative value indicating unfavorable effect on Y 1 (Q 1% DXM) and Y 3 (Q 1% CHL).As per coefficient values, X 1 had prominent effect compare to X2. The variable X 1 and X 2 were also found to be significant (P<0.05).
Data analysis of Y 2 (t 90% DXM) and Y 4 (t 90% CHL)
The observed value for t 90% DXM and t 90% CHL for all 13 batches F1-F13 varied from 228 to 972 min and 486 to 1362 min, respectively. The results clearly indicate that responses, Y 2 and Y 4 , were strongly affected by the independent variables selected for the study. The responses Y 2 and Y 4 obtained at various levels of three independent variables were subjected to multiple regression to give a quadratic polynomial equation no. 3 and 4, respectively. Y 2 =478.97+236.0X 1 +123.0X 2 +84.0X 1 X 2 +36.32X 1 2 -14.38X 2 2 Eq.3 (F value = 76.53, P value = <0.0001 and R 2 value = 0.9820)
Eq.4 (F value = 118, P value = <0.0001 and R 2 value = 0.9883)
Out of two independent variables, both X 1 and X 2 have positive value of co-efficient suggesting favorable effect on t90%. The variable X 1 and X 2 significantly (P<0.0001) affect in sustaining the drug release. The variable X 1 has almost two fold effects on Y 2 compared to variable X 2 which is indicate the gellan gum have superior effect than carbopol in sustaining the drug release.
Data analysis of Y 5 (mucoadhesive strength)
The observed value for Mucoadhesive strength for all 13 batches F1-F13 varied from 8.5 to 23.7 g. The batches F6 and F9 had the higher value of Mucoadhesive strength (>20 g). The response (Y 5 ) obtained at various levels of three independent variables were subjected to multiple regression to give a quadratic polynomial equation no. 5 Y 5 =16.12+4.18 X 1 +3.10X 2 +0.70X 1 X 2 -0.040X 1 2 + 0.29X 2 2 Eq. 5 (F value = 40.93, P value = <0.0001 and R 2 value = 0.9669)
Out of two independent variables, X 1 and X 2 has positive value of co-efficient (4.18 and 3.10 respectively) indicating favorable effect on Y 5 . These variables were also found to be significant (P<0.0001) indicating a major contributing effect of X 1 and X 2 on Y 5 . The effect of gellan gum on mucoadhesive strength was higher than the carbopol. The interaction between variable X 1 and X 2 had a positive value of co-efficient and also significant (P<0.0001) in making effect on Y 5 . This indicates that combination of Carbopol 940 and gellan gum will have synergistic effect on Y 5 .
Data analysis of Y 6 (viscosity at non-physiological condition) and Y 7 (viscosity (cps) at physiological condition)
The observed value for Y 6 and Y 7 for all 13 batches F1-F13 varied from 471.7 to 6500 Cp and 471.7 to 6500 Cp, respectively. Batches F3, F5, F6, F8 and F9 had the highest viscosity at physiological condition (>2600 cps The above equation clearly reflects the wide range of values of various co-efficient (b). Out of two independent variables, X2 has lower value of co-efficient (889.88). The coefficient value for X 1 and X 2 is 2025.22 and 889.88 respectively and these two variable were also found to be significant (P<0.0001). This indicated a major contributing effect of X 1 and X 2 on Y 7 . Hence the effect of variable X 1 and X 2 on consistency or gelling property is equivalent on viscosity at physiological condition (Y 7 ). Gellan gum and carbopol can be use to improve the consistency of the formulations and also achieve sol to gel transition at physiological condition.
Contour plots and response surface analysis
The plots obtained from design expert software clearly show that there is non-linear relationship between independent(X 1 and X 2 ) and dependent variables (Y 1 -Y 7 ).
Optimization of formulation
Based on the inferences derived from Design Expert, optimized formulation consisted of 0.1% Dexamethasone sodium phosphate, 0.5 % Chloramphenicol, 10% Propylene glycol, 0.58 % Gellan gum, 0. 
Texture analysis
The maximum force represents as a peak on the figure 6(a) measures firmness of gel. 51018 g force was required to break the gel which indicated high strength of the gel. The area under the positive part of graph indicates sample consistency (work done to hardness); the higher the value (64617.83 g) the thicker and higher the consistency of the sample. As probe returns to its starting position, the initial lifting of the weight of the sample on the upper surface of the disk produces the negative part (-57.22 g) resulting from back extrusion. (Figure 6(b) ). This gives an indication of cohesiveness and resistance of the sample to separate (flow off) the disk. The maximum negative force on the graph (-74.0 g) indicates sample adhesive force; the more negative the value, the more sticky the sample. 
Validation of RSM
Stability study
The optimized formulation was found to be clear after one months of storage at 40°C and 75 % RH and no change in drug content and viscosity at non physiological condition (100 RPM) was observed.
CONCLUSION
In situ gel forming eye drops using gellan gum and carbopol 940 was successfully formulated for dexamethasone sodium phosphate and chloramphenicol used in the treatment of endophthalmitis. The formulation was optimized using two-factor, three level 3 2 full factorial experimental design. The amount of independent variables carbopol 940 (X 1 ) and gellan gum (X 2 ) showed a significant effect on the dependent variables (Y 1 -Y 7 ). The quantitative effect of these factors at different levels was predicted using quadratic polynomial equations. Response surface methodology was used to predict the levels of the factors X 1 and X 2 required to obtain optimum formulation with desired Q 1hr , t 90% , mucoadhesive strength and viscosity at non-physiological and physiological condition. An optimized formulation was prepared according to which it afforded sustain release of drugs over 10-12 hr periods. Observed responses were in close agreement with the predicted values of the optimized formulation, thereby demonstrating the feasibility of the optimization procedure in developing sustain release in situ ophthalmic gel for ocular drug delivery. Stability study of the optimized formulation proved the integrity of the developed in situ gel. It was also concluded that carbopol 940 and gellan gum can be used together as in situ gelling vehicle to enhance the patient compliance. IT was also concluded that 3 2 full-factorial experimental design facilitated the optimization of ocular in situ gel to obtain desired responses necessary for ideal sustained ocular delivery of combination of two drugs. The developed stable formulation could be a viable alternative to conventional eye drops for treatment of endophtalmitis.
